AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday, June 3, 2017
82 City View, Ponca City, OK
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Frigidaire fridge 8 months old; china hutch; 7 pc dining room
suite; recliner sofa; recliner love seat; recliner chair; pit group; coffee tables; lamp tables; desk; night
stands; end table; TV stand; 2 surround sound stereos; 5 dwr chest; elec fire place; side chair; double
dresser w/mirror; 5 dwr chest; table lamp; double dresser; 3 dwr chest; beds; night stand; chest; Shark vac;
Emerson TV; library tables; cabinet; side table wrought iron side table; bakers rack; microwave; table; 7
chairs; wine fridge; Panasonic microwave; dishes; cups; china; cookware; knives; kitchen ware; cast iron
corn plate; crock pot; cookware; knitting; tubs of fabric; floor fan; Panasonic TV; Sanyo TV; TV table;
toaster oven; computer eq; fax machine; camping chairs; puzzles; luggage; tubs; drop in range top;
shelving; boom box; CDs; DVDs; ice chests; seasonal deco; patio furniture; porch glider; love seat; Lion
statues.
TOOLS-MISC: JD self-propelled lawn mower; lawn mower; dolly 4 wheel; pruners; fertilizer spreader;
lawn tractor trailer; 8’ aluminum ladder; hammers; skil saw; drill; weed eater; edger; shop bench; shop
stool; Dremel tool; B&D drill; Craftsman battery drill; soldiering iron; DeWalt 14V drill; fan; hardware;
hand tools; levels; air compressor; trampoline; swing set; planters; vases; garden tools; Tiki torches; toys;
childs battery JD tractor w/loader; childs battery Dodge Ram truck; RC helicopter; ephemera.
TERMS: Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale. There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card. Driver’s license
required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell as is with
no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all other
advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

